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/Varsitybagsa goldfor
bringingWiFi tovillages
(Fromleft) Dr Razali,Ngah,Prof Dr TharekAbd Rahman,MohammedKhomeiniAbu and Abdul Ghani Che
Wahab showingthe awards,the Portable BroadbandWirelessAccesssolution and the WirelessSystemfor
BroadbandInternetAccessdevice.















A prototypeof the PBWA
baggedUTM a goldawardatthe
GenevaInternationalExhibition






it took a team of researchers
threeyearsto cometipwiththe
PBWA.














es a flat antenna,which he
claimedhasbettereceptionthan
aparabolicantenna..




It is expectedtohit themarket
bytheendoftheyear.






























Tharek said the WSBIA was
suppliedto the UKM, UPM and
MTDCat a promotionalpriceof
RM3,000each,excludinginstalla-
tion,astheUTMwasstillconduct-
ingtestsontheproduct.
